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THERE !S

NOTICES.

Order of Hearing and Notice on
Petition for Settlement of Account

In the County Court of Cherry County Neb
raska.
STATE or NEKKASICA , _ _

GOUXTV OF ClIKUUV. I

To

°°

and unknown heirs and lo
all persons interested in the estate of John Bowes
deceased :

On reading the petition of Alfred Lew is pray-
ing a iinal settlement aud allowance of his uc
count tiled in this Court on the 9th day of March
1001-

.Tt
.
is hereby ordered that y-m and all persons

interested in said matter , may , and do appear
nt the county court to be held in aud for sale
county on the 26th day of Marcn , A. D. I90i. a
10 o'clock a , m. . to show cause , if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be-
granted.and that notice of the pendency of said
petition and that the hearing thereof be given
lo all persons interested in said matter by puu-
lishing a copy of this order in the V lentinc
Democrat H weekly newspaper printed in sale''

county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

W. R. TOWNE ,
63 County Judge-

.In

.

the County Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Silvester E-
Orr. . deceased :

Now , on this 10th day of February , 1904 , this
cause coming ou to be heard upon the motiqu
and showing of H. J. Lowe , a creditor ot said
estate , asking the court to bet aside the order
allowing claims made .i the 6lh day of Fehru-
ary. . 1804. and asking luat the said order be va-

cated
¬

and set aside a d that a rehearing be-

toanted and that a time be fixed for said hear-
ing , and notice given to all parties interested o-

eaid hearing , and it being considered by the
Court, said motion is sustained , and the ordered
this Court heretofore made on the Ctn day of
February 11KM , allowing claims aginst this es-
tate

¬

, is hereby set aside and annulled and the
Court hero now lixes March 19,1904 , at 10 o'clock-
a. . in. for the hearing of claims against said es-
tate

¬

, and i ; is lurther ordered that the second
notice be published in the Valentine Democrat
four successive weeks.

- W. R. TOWNE.
SEAL County Judge.-

r
.
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THE WEANLING.-

He

.

31nst Have Special Care if lie IB-

to Hold Ilia Ovrn.
Uniformity in size mid type is much

to be desired among the horses bred oil
a farm , says Breeder's Gazette. Con-
ditions

¬

cannot , however, always be con-

trolled
¬

exactly , and many a time and
oft we find , despite our best efforts ,

that at the beginning of winter one or
two of the youngsters are- behind the
others of similar ages. When such is
the case , there is no time to be lost , for
the earlier such damage may be repair-
ed

¬

the better it will be for all concern ¬

ed. Perhaps the most particular atten-
tion

¬

should be given to the weanlings-
.If

.

it so happens that one of them is
quite a good deal behind his compan-
ions

¬

in the way of size and condition ,

though not so much so in age , he
should at once be made the subject of-

a special appropriation. As it is , he is
mastered by the others and fares badly
at the watering trough or manger. He
must content himself with the poorest
of the hay or fodder, and , poor chap ,

he must put in a good many lively
skips each day to escape the teeth or
heels of his more doughty congeners.
All this should be put a stop to in-

stanter.
-

. Give the dwarf a place to feed
In by himself and give him the best
ration possible ; also plenty of it. Let
him have the choicest of the hay , a
small pick at a time and many times
a day. Ground oats with a little bran
and oil meal and some treacle and cut
hay will be found the best food for
hiuu It will be found much easier to
start him along now than at any time
later. The main point is to see that the
weanling gets nutritious food , enough
of it and the chance to eat it and di-

gest
¬

it in peace and quiet.-

A

.

Little Sliort-
.'Td

.

like to know why it is ," said
young Ardupp to his tailor , "that every
time you make a pair of trousers for
me you get them a little short-

"I
/ '

suppose ," replied the knight of the
featherless goose , "it's because 1 usual-
ly

¬

find you that way when I present
my bill."

Dcedw , Not Words.
Father (sternly-Didn't) I tell you if

any of the other boys said anything to

make you angry you should eount
twenty before you said anything ?

Tommy-Yes , sir , but I didn't need to

say anything. Before I'd counted

twelve the other boy yelled "Enough !"

Philadelphia Press.

Wen yo' see a man clappln' his hands
nn' stompin' 'both feet in de amen co'-
nah watcli him de nex' day w'en lie

f-

ivcigUs out de Bugai I Baltimore News ,
l-

" -- * -' ' 'r n.T

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side , fiorj-
ses left-
shoulder

norrj

Criger.-
Merriman

.

Nob.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand samcas
cut on

Aisl-
ioft siit

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Niol-
brara. .

D. Bray
Roseoud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horso brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postoflice address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 16 miles
north of Hyanni

Allen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;

also 1G on left side
willi Z_ on left hip of
some cattle ; also 846-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shnnldflr or-

hip. . Z on left Jaw
Home ranch -on

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of
Port Niobrara. all in Cherrv County. Nebraska

A. Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.
i ostofflce address.-

Oasis.
.

. NebrI-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses OS on
. teft shoulder. Some
( stock VVfl left side

orsBRiE same
left thigh. Range on Snake riverEgJI-

Chas. . Yingst.
Arabia Nebr.

Brand registered
No. 1139

Cattle branded
on left side as in-
cut. .
Horses same on
left shoulder.

jUange mi Hver
|

Teen creeks miles northwest of Aabhi. .

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
p ivtae mark. sin
In left ear

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion freis whether an
invention is probably patentablc. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Munu & Co. receive
tpecial notice , without charge. In. the

A handsomely lllnstrated woeklv. Lnrpest cir-
culation of any scientillc journal. Terms , $3 p
year : four raontns , $L Sold by all Tiewsdeale-
rsx.PNN & Co.361Broadw New Yor&&

Vnnch Office. 025 V St, vrashinuton. D C-

A CnriouH IVeddiiis : Present.
Among the Brass river tribes of

(vest Africa when a young couple get
narried it is the custom for the old-
est

¬

member of the bride's family to-

rcsent) the bride with a plot of ground
six feet long. This is for the grave
) f her family and herself when they
lie.
The first member of the new family

vho dies is buried about twenty feet
wlow ground and the next one almost
iixlcen feet , and this goes on until all
he family die and are buried. The
rrave holds them all , and this , they
liink , prevents them from being sep-
.ratcd-
.Tliis

.

grewsomo wedding present is-

be one most valued by the brido. the
avorite native saying being , "When
.11

(
other things are gone this re-

MILLS BROS-
.Merriman

.
, Nebr-

.iattieand

.

nor-
ne

-.
uranded on-

ielt side or shoul-
aer.

-

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

ioai
Range 12m'le *

southwest of-

Merriman on the
tf nbrara river.

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on Ielt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

I + -

Horses branded :

JZ , < or + on-

Ielt shoulder ; O left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Young.
Simeon Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some QYons-
ide. .

"on left Jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Kange Lake
(Veek. S , D.

J A 8AULT8-
Postofflce :

Cattle on lef1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown be'ow.

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S I ) branded enl
on left hip-

.Rnnge
.

: Nortl-
of the Minnecha-
duza , 8 miles west
ot Crookstou. and
on Bull Creek.

Any information regarding cattle branded a-

ibove will be thankfully re 2Pived by Wm Skelly
r"rookston , Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Roso-
Sud.

-

. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Rangf on r
Nlohrara-

F. . W J.Tsig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown ; in cut on
left side , loin or
hip-

.Ruuge

.

between the Gordon and Snake
nuth of the Niobrara river

J E WallingfordK-

ennedyNeb. .

Cattle branded
ime as cut ; also
ome branded
J j on

P S ROUSCHB-
PoBtofficea'dress

Brownlee , Neb
On left Bide or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
loft' ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H

\ on side or shoulder ,
[ or JKorWorO'VT' ,

|orO or Z. Also
IB-following , the first one being on side and hip

G.H. Seagero-

stofflce address

Codv , Neoraska-
ittle branded as on-

it on left side , hip
id shoulder ; horses
me-

inge. . Snake Creek

J. J. Peck.

. Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CC on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D.

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with etripe uudcr-
tail. .

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

cotlj , Nebr.

Anywhere on cat
tie.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

<o 1490
Brand right side

jrhip
Horses same on

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriraan
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White Rivpr.

0. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb
D

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the

iobrara river

Franfc T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
ds on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : 6 miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch.-

W.

.

. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharp *
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile *

south of Irwln.

JULIUS PETERSON

'ostofflce address
Gregory , Neb

Jranded as on cut
Range two miles

lorth of Grecory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

g
left si ie. Range

n Snake 35 miles south of Merriman. Others
ingi 8 miles n rthwestof Merriman i *

Charles Eichards.pi-

Tlman.

.

. Neb

(* *

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoKZJB on
left side
hip.

3 on right hip and
F-f on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.
on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

ID

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

sou left thigh

Horses <

left shoulder ]
or thigh

Som ** on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
PostofSce address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerPo-

stofTlce Hrtdress-
KilgoreNeb. .

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same

hin
Some on left

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y
Range : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.-

earingany

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

) of these brands.

Morey & Hewett.3-

ordon
.

, Nebr-

.Jrand

.

registered
1292. On left hip
f cattle. Horses
lame left should-
sr

-
; also O4.Q

eft aide.

lange South of-

inake 35 miles
e of Gordon.

Robert QnisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

M

.

left hip on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft-
.Niobrara

.

Horses and
cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

Albert TVhipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left {dde-
OSO on riehtslj%
Some cattlePafso
have a -}- on uftc
Some with A ou
left shoulder and
some branded
with two , baas
across hind quar-
ters. .

orses branded SOS on left hip Some cattle
anded AW bar connected on both sides and
ft hin nf

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

WILLIAM FERDOIT-
.Postofflce

.
address

Brownleo , Neb
Like cut on eitber
left aide or hfpjalao

lleft side.-
c

.
Uorsca

|same as cut
Son left hip-

.8250.OO

.

RE-
H

-
bsHMMH W A it L> lor con-

convictiou
-

,

of anyone unlawfully handling cattla-
In thesb orands.

John Sedlacek '

Valentine ,
Nebr.CO

Cattle branded j-

on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded-
on

- *

left shoulder
Some .3 on-

leftside -

southwest of Valentine on north
side of A iobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BROSPostofflce
address

Crookston , Neb
Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range OnfSynne-
clmduza

- r

f miles
east of-

HWEENEY BROS-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S.
See block
Range Steveri
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

S300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

formation
-

leading to the arrest and conviction
of any person or person * steillne cattlnwith in*
< hnv< hrwnrt

FRANK MOGLB-

Postofflc address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdraark left ear
clipped and rltrht ear
splithorses o anded-

isame on left shoulder
Range on NIo ara
land Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft , Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co.-

Jortlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas 0 Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also thq following
brands :

orses
- same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.
& M. V. , R. R. and

lyannis on B , &M. H. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska.-
Ellsworth.

. Address. BAETLETT RICHABD-

S.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
tide and thigh.
Earmark , square
TOP right ear

H orses have
ijtme brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
lon and Snake

Creeks ,
A Ketvarrt of $% 5O will be paid to any

irson for information leading to the arrest and'inal conviction of any person or nfnnn * rteal.-

G.

.

. W. BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side a. lucut , 6-inch hot
and 2K-lnch circle
Brand registered

875-

.a&ub
.

br ed
left shonl-
der.

-!

. 2 1
inch circle , Mn-

pox. . Registered 876. Range-6 miles south of
irwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

L ROSEBERRY-

ostofflce? address
Pullman , Neb

iranded on left hip ;

lorses same Herd-
narkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
ast of Brush Hill

A J PLDMEB

Postofflce address
Hyannls. Neb

right side and hip

Also have stock branded

i richt side and hip
Horses

un right hip
ange-Southwestern Cherry
ninty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
onrlghtside /-
Horses branded JY-
on right sh **Jder
Reasonable toward
foranyinfoQiiation
leading to the re-
covery of cattlestrayed from my
range

J.P. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.-

ittle

.

branded on-

t[ side as shown
cut.
Range South
Sparks on Nio-

ara
-

river ,


